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Duchess Candidates Announced
-

~·

-

-- ·

OFinal Candidate to be
Announced at Ball

BOlSE, IDAHO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1947

Marion Seefield Speaks on World
Student Service Fund

B. J. C. Holds
Open House

Announcement ol <andidates for the Du<hess and her attend
ants ol the annual lnterwllegiate Knrghts Golden Plume Ball Wa$
made \Vcdne;day ll\ Wally Walker, general chairman ol the al
fair. The dance. to he he,ld Friday, i\;ovcmher 21 will last fmm
9 to I 2 midnight ,ami is the lirst lor mal of the sdrool year.
Girls nominated were Adele Giflord, Bernice Hauer, Evelyn
ozarntow, Betty Bryant, Jackie
Hansen, Rachacl Hamilton, An11
Veterans' Wives
Williams, Dorothea McFall, An·
Hold Meet ing
nabclle Grooms, Beverly Hayes,
A group of veterans' wive:-. met at 1 Norma Mathews, Darlene Sara,
o'clock last Friday a(Lemoon at tin: Charlotte Graham, Betty Grice,
home of Mrs. Lyle .)mith. 1 he puq)()~C Gwen Austin, Phyllis Davies, El·
o( the m<..oeting was Lo organiLe a vets

Ia :\lac Holden, BcHrJy

~clson,

and

Yesterday, in compliance with Na\t an as.tml>ly \\'edntsday morning, Marion Seefield, a grad·
wives' dub and to ucatc a little more Kay Larson. Of the 19, seven girls have
UJte.of the t;niversrty of \\"ashington and a rcp>:csentauve ol the tiona! Education Week, Boise Junior
been chosc:n by the KnighB, comtitut\\'orld Studtnt Service Fund, told ol her expenences 111 Europe College held its open house, from 8-10 community spirit in the village.
ing the court and one will be the Du(.h

Aiding the BJC Red Ctos~ unit was css .. \nnounu:mcnt of the Duchess will
. m. BJC followed the thcm.c, "The
this summer.
. . f . d
. d
, blc P
one of the activities discussed !Jut it
~he atluu.lcd international mceung·s o stl:' cnts an was a
·>
d
I
t
School Is Yours" during the evening's was decided lO postpone an) at.tiou not lx: made, or kmJwn .until the eve
to mcc.:t students !rom many cvcstatr(__c_o_>_m_r_•c_·s_._ _ _ _ _ __
ning of the dance. Any girl in school

1 he.· \\"S~F (\\"odd Student ScrviceOfund) b an intemational organitation
"'hich pro"·ido direct, personal relief
Preparation of costumes, under the
tu .'\LUdcnts and profosors in HI war·
general direction of Dorothy Moon,
lOut c..ountrics.
oostume mistress, is with the learning
It gives aid where it is needed most of lines the latest in news of "Lost
on an interrf.\tional interracial, non- Horizon." Several genuine silk cors.~ctatian. non-political basis.
tumes have been obtained from Mrs.
It $Un'C)'S constantly, through its John Hawks who collected them over
starr. the ever-changing and growing a period of years. The costumes were
relief m:cds in the international student sent to her while she was in British
c..ommunity, and cooperates with na- Columbia from China, and are all very
tional governments, Ur\RRA. United beautiful.
China Relief, American Joint Distribu·
One particular problem of the cos·
tion Commiucc, and local committees tume department is to find a complete
of students and professors in each flying outfit, with shoes and helmeL
country where relief work is main- Anyone with knowledge as to the
tained.
'
whereabouts of such a suit is requested
\\".S.Sl' operates internationally thrtl to contact Mr. Wennstrom or Miss
World Student Relief, which is jointly Moon. Lola Howard and Miss Moon
sponsored by International Student Ser- have completed the costume sketching
vice, Pax Romana (Caholic world sec· for the production.
retariat of national university federations) and the \Vorld's Student Christian Federation.
Since 1937 students in 15 lands have
t.J.isca uearly $2,446,000 for the relief
Members of the Boise Junior CQllege
of fellow students in 18 war-torn counPep Band and Orchestra were among
tries of Europe and Asia.
American students have contributed the 1500 band members, guests of the
$1,309,960 or' this amount through the Statesman, who attended the matinee
WSSF. With the end of the war in 1945 performance of the United States Ma

Costumes for Play

BJC Students Hear
Marine Band

activities.

umil the club was beuc::r organiLcd.

At ~:30 aU those persons present wit·
nessed the broadcast of the radio pt·o·
duction class in the assembly hall. A
temporary bus schedule was put in
service to handle the people traveling
from the Administration building to
the woodwork and machine shops.
Conan E. Mathews, president of BJC,
was in charge of the program with the
division heads following: Mn. Hatch,
humanities; Mrs. Bedford, library; Dr.
Bowersox, social sciences; Mr. Edlc£sen,
business; Mr. Hunter, vocational; Dr
Obee, life sciences; and Dr. Sputnik,
physical sciences.
The Student UI:ion was open dut··
ing the evening's activities for inspection and refreshments.
----------

'I he need fot fire cxtinguishct.s in the
units was brought up by one ot the
wives. ll was pointed out that the ex.
tinguishers arc available Out due to
c.ongt.'Sted warehouse conditions, it is
impossible to distribute them.
The malter of writing their congressmen regarding an increase in subsistence allowance was considered but no
action was taken.
Mrs. Barbara Allen and .\Irs. Ka;
McCarter were appointed w-chainuen
to otganite a sodal C::\ocning fOt the
dub to be held in the ncar future at
the Student Union.
A baby sitte1·s' pool, whereby the
wives would be able LO take care of
some one else's baby to bank hours
in the pool against the time when thev
would need someone to sit with thci'r
baby was discussed. It was decided the
plan would need a little refinement
and l\lrs. Mt.Cartcr was appointed ten·
tative chairman of the pool.
·rhe next me-eting win 0c in rhe
evening so that more win-s can attend.
1 hose pr~nt were .).Icsc.LlmL'S Allen.
Bana·oft, \lonis.sc::y, Smilh, Conyers.
Richter, <.:oopcr, jones, 1 hompson, ~Ic
Carter, Dcinhard and Gardner.

Viv Da mone Shines
On His Own
Vic Damone, sensational young singer who catapaulted tn •·adio and night
club bigtime within a year after he
won top honors on Arthur Godfre)''s
Talent Scouts-is the star of CBS' "Sat·
urday Night Serenade'' broadcast at
8:00 to 8:30 p. m., MST.

The new ''Saturday Night Serenade"
rine Band. Because of the huge crowd otar is a tall, slim 19·year-o1d baritone
the program was moved to the high with a voice that kept him in New
school gym. However, the regular per- York's smart La Mat"linique nightclub
formance was held in the auditorium nine weeks past his original contract.
as scheduled.
Comparatively new to network radio,
Major \<Villiam F. Santelmann, band he is not lacking in microphone experdirector, gave a brief history of the ience. Damone had his own 15-minute
band, often called the "president's show on an independent New York
These students need all the aid we
own." The band appeared here in station, was starred on radio's "Gloomcan send them through the \Verld Student Service Fund. A generation of stu- Uoise seventeen years ago under the dodgers" and, during the past two
dents will lack adequate education to direction of John Phillip Sousa. Sousa, months, was featured on a quarter-hour
do their best in building tomorow un- Santclmann, and his father are the network program.
Lovely soprano Hollace Shaw, a raless immediate relief is given them to- youngest of the 18 directors of the
band which is to celebrate its 150 birth- di.o luminary in her own right, is feaday.
:Four hundred thousand students in day next year. The band is returning tured with Damone, Gus Haenschen's
r.uropc and Asia must ret.eive material cast on a coast to coast appearance. orchestra and an enlarged Serenaders
education this year or else abandon Major Santelmann pointed out the choir under the direction of Emil Cote.
their education. A lo~ so great can band has played for every president and warren Sweeney acts as host and mastonly be measured in tenus of its effects for all the famous guests of the White ero-f-ceremonies.
on the world's future.
House. President Jefferson bought the
Likely candidates f.or Bob Ripley's
It would mean a lack of train<.'d doc- fiJ.')t bass drum for the band.
far-reaching shelf of "Believe It or
ton, engineers, scientists, teachers,
Continuing in light humor, Major Nots" are two little-known facts about
derg)rucn, and other professional pco· S<.~ntelmann introduced the program Damone. One is that he turned down
pie when they are needed to fashion ''hich began with everybody's favorite a proffered seven-year movie contract
1he sinews of peace.
marc~, ''Star~ and Stripe_s Forever." ~he with MGM which would team him with
ro a,·oid this, \VSSF is asking $1,- band tmmedtately wenttnto the Manne Jane Powell. The other is that he un·
000,000 from the million and a half anthem. Following a vocal ch~rus by derstudied for Andy Russell on "Your
studentS and professors on American the company th~ song ended wtt.h one Hit Parade," making a single singing
Gtmpu,es.
of the ~en com~ng out and barkmg at appearance on that program which reThis constitutb half of the $2,000, the dehghted gtrls on the first row. suited in an avalanche of listener mail
000 minimum neet:s~ary to sustain the 0\erture from "Rienzi" by Wagner was clamoring for more of the same.
''ord of \\'orld Student Relief, inter- next with a brief explanation of the
Singing is not Damone's only forte.
national dhbursing agemy for \VSSF theme by Major Santehnann. With, as He is an all-round athlete--good swimfunds.
\fajor Santelmann put it, "a toud1 of mer, plays bank-up tennis and hand·
If th~ figutes are not met, \Vorld the Latin," the band next played "lle- ball ,does the IOO and
220 in ncar rec·
Studenr Relief '"'ill be unable to pro- gine Fantasy" from "Martinique" by ord time.
'ide sufficient help for en~n the most Morrissey.
Ulgcnt needs.
The solo highlight of the afternoon
Maestro Gus Hacnschen, a podium
The \\'SSF is not soleh a program of was Charles Owen on the marimba. Mr. veteran who is numbered among the
tchabilitation abroad. It provides a Owen played the tymphanies and the big name band leaders ,is an exponent
mearu for American students to play a sound effects.
of a valvety brand of music with em
roll' in f.orming the world now emergMajor Santehnann declared that on phasis upon woodwinds and strings,
ing from the war.
the theme, ''Pop Goes the Weasel," by and a minimum amount of bntss. lie
It h the American studcnu' share in Cailliet, consisting o[ the well known has been with the program s•nc.:e its
assming that the international student \-Crsion, as a Bach arrangement, as ~ first broadcast.
wmmunity will never again be dis- stately minuet , as an old-fashioned mu
Emil Cote's Serennders d1oir is n
1Upted.
sic box, as it would be played in Pal- mixed group of harmony specialisu
It is creating a deep. c.-ommon bond C8tine, and lastly as a jazz tune.
which enjoys the weekly allegiance o[
between the students in wartorn EuAs a tribute to the cowboys seen on a large coast-to-coast audience.
rope and Asia and the studenu of our their tour the band played "Little
Host-announcer Warren Sweeney is
own country.
(Continued on page 4)
a CBS veternn.

the need for world student relief rose
sharply. This coming year will mark
the crisis when funds must meet the
urgent needs of 400,000 students, or
the opportunity for valuable relief, rehabilitation and reconstruction will be
lost.

Station KGEM
To Sponsor
Talent Show
Are you a second Bob Hope or Gin·
ny Simms? Do you have hidden talent?
\,Yould you like to 1-cceivc a prize and
perhaps a trip to Holl}wood? ·rhen
unplug your ears and }OU shall hear
the long lost tale of a talent show.
At last, after much cuss and discus
sion, KGEM, with sponsors, the C:cntury Appliance and Sporting Goods·
store and the Rexair DivisiOn, ~lrc
planning to present a nc\\ show called
the "Boise Talent Parade." This program will cover all.types of talent, and
it is believed that it nuy be of somt'
help in the development of careers. I hL'
show will be pt·esentc..'<l direct from
the stage of the Vista thcatrl' for half
an hour, 8:g().9:00 p. m. on J...(,l• ~1.
hursday evenings. N.O\·~·mber ~0. "Ill
be the first show of tin-. nl'\\ pwdm
tio?.
.
:Eadl _person. appeatt~lg on the pto-gram wlll recene a pnze: ;uul wmnc.'t
of each weekly broadcast (Judgt•d b) au
dience applause) will rcc.·eive a gr;:tml
prize award. All weekly winners will
appear on a final broadcast, the win·
ner of which will recehc SC\t'ral
awards, perhaps a frec--rnund trip to
Hollywood.
Anyone with an}' type of talt•nt is
requested nor t.o be bad.w•ml ilhout
the contest ,a sit is not a "proft·~sional "
show, and anyone is tht•tdme dig:ihl t'.
Those inten·stc.·d lll<l) l'itll h..Cl.M at 5 3~
or 5!H and ask for Dit-l lripp . .\tuli
tion time will be :-.n.m~c.'tl to suit all
stmlt•nts intetc.'stccl and <l "Pt'dat Htt'
night broadcast to bt1;in tlw snit•s i"
included in the u·ntatht' plans
1 he last pmtinn of tht• hro;td(";\st.
lrtsting abou t ten minutt's, will ht• i ll\
rtluliC'nce pallidpation "quil' ' with
pri1C's for mt·mhc..'l!i uf thl' ottHiil'tHt' ap
pc:u ing In tht- show.

11

was digiblc, and the student body at
large nominated the <andidates in the
hall \Vednesday.
Faculty advisor of the 1. K 's, Dr.
Spulnic, will follow tradition by crowning the Duchess at the dame.
General theme will he as a medieval
h;:tll, tying in with the name of the 01
ganization. Committees assisting Mr
\Valkcr include Kent Power. decorations. with Tom Brandon. Jack Smith,
Dick Chastain and Dick Thomas on
his committee; Johnnie Bu.shfield, intcrmissi.on: \\'alter Emmons, publicity;
Keith Holden, tickets; Jim Tovey, programs; and Fred Brown and Bill Roden will be in charge of arrangemenu
for refreshments. The tickets and programs are being combined and will be
in the form of a llj.Croll on which both
names will appear.
The dance is open to all c::ollege stu
dents and their £ricnW and admittance
will be $1.20.

Woody Herman Here
fomorrow rught w1ll be o1 big mght
for Boise music faru when Woodf Her
man and his band will be prerented at
the \liramar. \\'oody hit the r.oad with
the group October 1'; and will have
completed 3::! come~.:uthe one-night
stands before returning to Holh"Wood
around December 1
Herman. leading his crew with hi~
darinet and alto sax also has si~ed
with George Pal for a featurCt.l role in
a forthcoming "Tom Thumb'' production in technicolor. \\'ood~ and his spec·
ial arranger. Ralph Rurns. are comp<l!<>
ing ami swring ~h- tunes [or the flic.ker.
in which Herman \\ill also ha\e au
acting role. Soundtrack for the group
will indude the Herman uew
\\"ood}''s new band is composni of
five trumpets. thn.-c trombones, fi,·e
~i.l'\.C.'S, and four rh) thm. Outstanding
among tht• pc.•rsonnel are Shorty Rogt:rs
and }~rule Royal. trumpt•ts: SJ.m \lar
owitl and Hethie Steward. altos: lt."-.ll
Simms ;.md Stan Getz. tenors: \\'alt \vd·
u-. hass: Seq~t· Chaloff. barilone: Frt."d·
dil.' Otis, piano; Don l amond. drums .
and Jed _:-...:n, brunnette YO<':llist. La
momi. Chalo:·. Yodt•r , \lanmitz, Rt~t'N,
welt' <.1ll (e;\tun·~' in pn.-,iou" lh.•rnun
1ands. Trummit• YlHlll~ i" lHl twmb(lnt'
\liss :\l')" is consitk~-et.l ;.t n.•al "tint.l"
b) \\'oodr- She plays pbno and vibes
but will not be featured on either instntnH'nt, \\"ood) said. at lt>;l't for tht•
time being.
llc.'rm;Hl saill that he "till h;.1s hi"
1;md within a band , the \\\'lt:~.khoppt~ts,
in <.lrtion again.

Ski Club Plans Party
l'hr Ur<'mw .Sli duh will sponst'lt J
hap idt• antl wt'inn w;,lst this t'H'niu~
h)r tht' dub nu·mhc.'t" atlll tht'ir ~th:sb
Hm i .. J)l'l a in and \lirt• """'''' .lH' lH
dungt' of >llt.mgntH'Hh t"lll llw .ltl,lil
I ht• gl't h'gt•tht't i..; tlw first ,,f num
t' H'Ht~ to ht· "lHHNnt•d h\ tlw Ski Ctuh
tht' umting w.t~tHL hn- tht• l'.lgt'l -.kit'h
tht' n·ptwt hom 1\t.lgu" l\ ,t.. in h that
thl'n' i-. nunt• th;m ;t f,~,t ,,t ''h'" lH\
J)n•t p,,iut ;wd th.H thl' ,kiin~ h t"''t'lh'nt U )ll\l iHt' inh"lt.,h.,l in Jt~init~
llw 1\wnw Ski Club . ,,,nt,ut dthn
Hit l I 'ht'IH <l" , ptt·,.hh'nt , ''l \nn \\ 1l
Iiams, st' t\\'t,lt) ttt-.l'\\1 \ (·t ,

-
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All-Ame rican Larry Kelley
Played Unorthodox Footba II

.

lie caught only one pa~ during his tan:cr as end on the lugh st~tqol _ foot-

hall team at \\'illiamsport, Pcnnsyhama. bvc yea•~ latc1 he was t.tpt.nn of
the \'ale ream and an All-American end- His name is Larry Kelley._
hcllcy finished his last )·car of high st.hool w~th e\·cryOJ~e afratd to throw
him a pass Uccausc he '":as sure to drop it. Dunng the wmtcr a n avy ~atswain's matt", who was home on leave, taught Kelley the secr~t of pass snaggm~Larry Je;arncd to relax and loosen up. Soon he was grabbmg passes that Ius
tense muscil's would not allow him to catch before.
The next year at a preparatory school in Hightswwn, .'\ew Jersey, Kelley
b<'gan w look like a football player am!O
Bids
5 tartcd hanging on to pa...scs.
litarted wming in from many caste1n
•
•
colkg<~. I""Y pi<kcd \ ale and made
a good showing in freshman compctil'he \ Vomen·s Aathlctic Association

f ield Hockey Team
VICtOriOUS

tion.
He pla)cd. his first varsity ball
against Columbia in 1934, being sent
in to stop a hard charging Columbia
fullback. Kelley did just that, dropping the opponent for a 2-yard loss
o n the first play. Against Princeton,
a five-to-one favorite, Yale scored in
the first period on a pass to Larry Kelley, who dodged two opponents as a
teammate, Bob Train, blockt"tt. a third.
Kelley's Irish luck was showing up.

field hoL:key team spent a rare weekend in Poaland meeting with victory,
defeat, and mud1 rain.

Spotlight Turned
On Music
Pc.:IC)

arrangements fo1
thcu
Refreshes'' bwad<..iiSI
heard Sunday e\·enings on CBS at 8:30.
I'ans of the outstanding Faith <tr<lllgc·
mcnts will love Ray Nohle'sJove sonncl.
rhat

I wl"nly h\'r Klllt art WJ;&Oitd fcrt
work durmg tht ( hri

l n harmony wi th the p lot and spil i l

Faith and Ginn) .)ims h;n_c

complctc.:d
"Pause

Attention, All Girls!

"Lost Horizon" Uses
Chopin Music
As Background
of the play, "Lost lloriwn," is the
Chopin to be performed for the ba<k
)

grou nd musk l he Valse in Ji Shart

l\'linor is comparatively little known
A copy of t he ma n usuipt w.as ~,<.-sentc< I
only a few years ago to Mauncc Durn
csnil, noted I•·renth rnusKtau, IJy au
other passenger aboard the "(i.uatc
Black Magic." From the most recent mala" while ccossing the Atlantk ou:a Jl
hits she will present "1 ·wish 1 didn't to South America. l he donor, a Span
Love You So'' and the orchcsu a will ish priest, had received the manu~< 1 ip t
finish up with "Falling in Love \\' ith direct from the time of Chopin '~ 'it}·
Love" and "Oyc Negra." Speaking of journ with George Sand on th<· i~Jand
Ginny, she has joined the ranks ol o{ i\Ld lorta, off Spain.
commuters, each week-end she dashes
1 h is rec..cntly discovered Chopi 11
ftom Boston, where she is singing at the rium bcr will be used to rcpre'i<·nt th c
Copley Plata Hotel, to New York fm Chopin piece that was the motive fo r

"The Very Thought of You,'' and Cole
Porter's "Night and Di.ly." .\1iss Sirll'i
will come forth to olfer he1 vc1<tion of
''Stormy \Vealher" and ""1 hat O ld

tfllilt

ntatl(lf1

Applkatit,nJ wi11 1tarl h(ttmba I

r.xpclicnwl f!lrls are <Spcdally
urgrrl to wrne in.
f'ot furtber information, ~ Mn.

sally J"uls In """" 'lff1 11 •"' 11
not in lf..""a\lt a nOtJ' c on bt:J (!~t
wHir your llarne and phone nurn.._l'fl

SEXTY'S
Should Be

YOUR

JEWELERS

her broadcast wit h Percy Faith.
James Hilton's original novel. 'Jh<· m1 I
\lorton Downey has onl y been broad- sic will he played by I ally Brown.
""'ing fo, a month on h is latest show,
"Songs by \lorton Downey." J l owevcr.
Sharp-shinned hawks catth mol c
the high-toned ten.or has retcivcd hun spanows than do spanow hawks.
d 1cds of r<--'<JUCSLS for "Christophel
Robin ," a touching bedtime song, whith
he dosed his program with luesday
evening. Downey songs were "You Do,"
"Tha t Old Feeling" and "Say I t Isn't
So." The q uartet chose an outstan ding
arrangement of ''Alice Blue Gown" for
the broadcast. Tomorrow evening "On
l\Cay \Vay Out," one of Downey's owu
comps will be fcatur<.'<.l, and others
p lanned are "All Apple Blossom Wet!
ding," "\Vhy Should I Cry Over You"
and the ever-popular hymn, '"Precious
Interviews with
Lord."
the west's grotStan Kenton said in a ret·ent stoq
est ski authori·
tltat his band usually plays engage
ments wheie students and young peoties\
ple want to go and can afford beuusc
they are hoping the young pt-ople of
starting
America can help to lead the way out
of the "frustration" America is in .•\t
least a few arc with the "mad tet.:ns

lind Out Why
8th ~ear Bannod
BOI.~E

The Biggest Scoop
In Winter Sports on the Air!

On Saturday, November thh, two
games were played :one with Centralia
Junior College, and one with a Vancou ver team. Boise J unior College defeated Centralia 2-0, and lost to the
Vancouver team, 1:!-0. Sunday morning,
r\ovember 9th, the final match was
And,•y Russell just return<."<l from
played with a team from Oregon StatiO! l\Jexico City where he and his friend,
College. B. J. C. was defeated 6-0.
and
\et hand leader, Gus Arnheim
Anny defeated Ya-le in the 1935
There \\ ere teams entered {rom Ore- spent their vacation sean;hing £01 some
clash, but K.elley scored after catching
a looping pass. Although the ball led gon State College, the University of new, untried matefial. One of the
him too far, it settled on his finger- Oregon, Washingt.on State College, the songs they found is "Muchachita" b)
tips after he had put on an extra burst University of Washington, Vancouver Mario Ruiz Armegol and Fc1·nando
of speed an doutdistanccd all his oppon- Grass Hockey Association, College of Fernandez (try to pronounce them, you
l)ugct Sound, University of British Co- sudents .of Espanol) as far as the music
ents.
Early in the second half of the Hal· lumbia, College of Idaho, and Cen- is concerned and Arnheim stepped in
and turned out an English version that
vard contest, a pass was tossed to Kel- tralia Junior College.
A junior college has the opportuni- Russell terms "positively the best thing
ley, but it was short and to one side.
Howncr, an opponent who attempted ty to develop a hockey team of high I've every sung."
to grab the pass, deflected it into Kel- enough calibet· tO enter in such rc
Alvino Ray and the singing King
lc{s hands. Larry· s<.:ored and Yale won gional conferences. ·rhe fact that such Sisters were professionally reunited on
14-15.
a school is only a two-yeat· institution October 7 when Ray·s band and the
Lan)· Kel1cy was good and he knew limits it from sweeping victories against gals opened in Cu lver City at the
it. Somctitn(.'S he became too cocky. He four-year universities, but docs n.ot lim .Meadowbrook. l''eatured in the intc1
always played unorthodox, individual it it from making a wo1thwhile show- mission are Joe Liggin's Iloncydrippers.
football. Kcllc)· play<.-'d f.or the breaks ing in its own class. ll is evident from Count Easic and his band will have
and mme often than not, they broke our two viclOries over Centralia junior the Meadowhrook spot the second of
in his favor.
College, last year and this year, that December.
Sthoolwork never interfered with his our B. ]. C. team can hold its own. DeNat (King) Cole celebrated his tenth
football. Stud)ing came easy to Lary, feats at the hands of the four-year anniversary as leader of the trio reand he just missed a Phi Beta Kappa schools an: not so terrific, however, as cently. The original ba~ist, \'\lesley
key. lie was on the dcan·s hono1 list to merit the opinion that it isn't worth Prince, and guitarist, Os<:ar 1\foore, have
all four )'Cars at Yale'.
the effort.
been repbccd for some time, however,
Princton took an carl y game lead of
Field hockey in this section of the by Johnny Miller anrl Tning Ashby.
16-0, but Yale tame back with two ~orthwcst is a comparatively new
countt•rs in the 1936 tilt between thL:-se sport. ln other sections of the country,
Mandrills, fish and highly <.olorcd
rivals. Then Kellq stalled down the it is well established as an intramural birds are said to be the only animals,
field for his spe<.ially. Chm rrank was and intercollegiate activity. As the inwith the exception, of course, o( man.
l•nablc to sec the spc<:dy wingman, but telest broadens in the game, Boise Jun
which arc not colm-blind.
lu.: fiu.'tl the ball -17 )atds down the ior College will wintnuc improving
+•-••-••-n-n-••-••-·-·--••hid where he knew Lan) would be. :1nd. will Haunt winning teams bac:ked
1\..t.:llcy could not see Frank, bm the \\ith s<:hool and community support.
pi),~kin saih:d uneni;tgly into his
l he regional confercnc c will he
hands. At this point Prin<.:eton's Ja<-k hdd next year in Seaulc.
White W<lS bearing down on Larry.
Kelley knew he rould not outrun
For fancy duds or
White, who was a sprinter, so he ran l'LAY POSSIBJLlTY
Delta P~i membc1s h~ne been explm
duty clothes
straight toward his opponent :.m(l
get CAREFUL
straight-armed him in the tht·st. Whitt· ing: the pos:.iiJilit) of producing a rnusi
fdl flat on his back and Kelley trolled Gil comedy some time during the )C:u.
FEMININE
··~ing, Senator, Sing," \\hicl1 was SlK
into the end zone.
But Princeton scored again and Yak tess[ull)' produtcd at the l'ni"·crsiy of
at •.•
had it to do all on:r ~1gain. I hc:y dro\l' Idaho <~t \loscow la ... t )Car i.., one shown
iO yards [or the fmal and winning tal- undl'r consideration and man.,. studl'nts
Boise's
l) and L·ury h.c.:llt:y did his shatt· In tmnc:d out for the first mt·t•ting w dis
ONLY plant
grabbing another pass. h was in this tuss the plat last wet•k
game that the famuu:s {oothall ~tr;,w:gist, Ernie "Grcas) ·• :'\c..·•.llt•, had WI it·
vi~cd by a woman,
Lt:n the ...ignals fm 30 plapi on the po~t to stop the hall tan il·t. 1\ut tile
Mrs. Anna Dolwin.
knees of Clint Frank's pants. In the opposing tt•am ouhmatt<·d him and
t.:x<.:itc:mcnt of the: game onl) 19 wc..·1e thmc through his \<Hatt·d position ftll
used.
a tOlH.hdown.
Duling his senior H'ar , 1936. Kc.:-llc:\
Although hi" unusual
playing
\\as captain of the \';lc: l'lc:H·n, but h~ bought him tn<lll) hc:adadu:s. H won
1
sull plX)ed his hundws and a must 1111 him an All -American t•ml sptll in 1936.
l'hone 44
wnventional brand of football. Once he I his was the unprcdictJbh· h..cllq ,dlO .
diagnosed the oppun<:11L's pla) to go banked on the h1tk of till" 11 ish and
around the opposite t·nd, so he ldt his SJH:\lcd his name with two e·~.

portaof lkliDJ!
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KG~M On Your Dial

And Every Satu rday Morning T his Winter!

COCA-COLA COOLERS
MAKE IT SO EASY TO
PAUSE AND REFRESH

GALS&GUYS!

LI
i

crai;~rs::;~:~l::

1 ~~~~~~

PLEASE return
empty bott!u p1ompt!y

DYE

·---n-••--·-·--...

IOm!D UNDER AUTHORITY Of TH! COC'A. Cl"~l-\

INLAND COCA COLA no·t

nI

('\~P-"NY .'(
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BJC ROI:. ·Dl;P

Fr..Uy

Broncos Ren1ain Undefeated; Dow-n EOCE
0~----------------~

Seventh Victory Comes f-o r BJC
As Frisch and Moad Score

from the
50-Yard Line

Unused Scholarships
Broncos Leave
Wait on Applicants
l..o.:.th 'mith ldt "'nh th('
~ of Kbot
hips pa ina hom

pl.1} the d th game..~ o£ thc.- St:a.:o;on

HELDO'

tomorrow night again:.-t tbi!i. Wt~t
ern \\a hmgton Collt"RC of Edut:a
11011

\ c.T~• Imil- is k.nO\\ n about the
of tomorrow night btu
Coach ~mith stated that he \\a ... n't
aldng the.• bo~-. on that long bus ritk~
for nothing. so , ..·c figure that tht..•

S:,

oppo~itiun

Uronco:-

THEil£
P

.Y I. eo

C

0•

p t•>t

nol gouu • nut )OU .should h.aH!' a Iairl)
good 1de:1 of the outwmc ol that oue.
M et, hopes a rc .iugh for ' 1 ilUc Rose
Btw : '' • • (••:.u h 'inuth ~ ocsn t sno~
E\CJ)ollC \\C &}'Cak to st.-ems lO thin)\.
that UJL has a good look.ing football
.. n undcft.o~letl a.uon. meaniug ke("JI elc\eu lhis year. We will not di~grc.:.-e.
Somehow, we had that opinion bad,
)UUl mmt.l on tiat"sc two lt'lll<uning
in the 11Hddlc of ...,cpteml>cr. H the
lg-o! mr
( o~tch R•dller had no tom UwncV!t clo not fmish with an undelmt-nt "n fhe hlipdul p05t SQ'Wil g;~nh.~, {c.:atcd season, it will not be because we
only, "\\'c 1c gomg lo tunt those Jighb didn"t memion suc.:.h a p~~ihilit)· in
on at football plac..tu.c.·•' • Hill 'f01ey , this <.:olumu.
.Sid~csmau 'ports reporter, ght"S u.~
1 he UJC crew has scored a total of
hPpc: . ha\'ing seen man}' junior wlkgcl)
play Ill the past, in thl" midwt:sL In hi~ :!~ touchdowu.-; to date against their op·
opin1on we ha\e a supc-dor squad ... . poncnts' 6, or a total of 144 points to
11 pulling stliugs ltl~Jns an}thing to· 39 for thci1· ad,·crsaries. rhe Bron~s
ll.'aJd Pa:kidena, ~Ir. Amu dDct\-.C.\ ha,·c oomened 12 out of 2·l possible
mu c: h c.rcdit.
. . I he llronws ha\e chan(cs for extra points for a .500 avcuge.
nnc:r played lhemcrton lx:fore •.
lk r w-· t c (41 CI Uu t tht· JC..uon

'ardt &--~&ncrl

,.

fjr r

d~r

llJl
'16

t OO

,

(,

n

lntcrccptC'l

2

Complr-tcd

I

2
2

1 ~8

66

I "t•l yuds
l'maluo

10

0

Punts
.\\'t-r.;;r pun!

II
:10

10

I urniJlr
Rrtr"•\t"lt"d

i

.~

6

38

'

2

6

tuUe und l'. otdcd 1 · rccn ur ~ for i l
fir t down "'11 Ore-gon ' 7 .\l t1 111a t1nq
P\dl,.-m pilk1-d up .a I· ·ugh flvr a n.-:
""'I

lllJUrcd on 1he pi.... )

Hu1 111 two

rues I rLSch t>rokc through the ma1t.lh:

or the line lllld t klddcd inln the
IOIIC £or lht• £ma1 I (.),

I.S

l' ll!~

I be Wt.-·stcln \\.'ashington i\o1 mal Col·
Bratlshot~w had ol V«:lfcct d01y, piau• lege h:t n"t had footiJall for live }e.ars.
lh.ldng through the upnghu f01 the
A twcnty-fi\e man squad left this
t"'o c·xtra points.
nw111ing fm the 500-mile nip.
It was in the lau quallcr that 11tc
1 he BJC squ<u.i didn't slack off on
~lounwinerrs c.miC dt~ t t.o 1hc jun- A11uistice da)·; from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.
tor C'ollrgcs zcru slripc \\hl.'n they there n'~ls practke. . . The Broncos
plodtlcd to tomcwhcrc nco-tr tlu· BJC c.!idn"t rise on the "Touchdown ' lips"
;B, hut l'cte (J.lt stopped the 01c..-gon rating of junior colleges; it's still
driw whtn he snagged ;111 On:gon tlcvcnth. 1 he to ptcn must ha\e also
l:111 ·111inutc pass.
"on again . . . . BJC has two members

I he held Wa5 s p~ ·ngy from prnious
latns and e:u.h <IUatter fcaturc.."tl ~l.ll)'
type c.1£ Wt'"'Jthcr that :\lr. loutball l·an
rouJd nsk for. A lih"'. tdy thiulc p<'l
d led all through tht• hrst quat L~t l;m
the sun broke tluough the low h~mg·
mg douds ill the I('Cond 411hl shone up
until a fe \\'nHnules ldo"· play sto.u tccl
in the second half.

Our pwphet friend, Mr. Hayes, fails
to show any appreciation for the Bronco:,:· two touchdown win over Eastern
Oregon College of Education. BJC still
holds down eleventh place on his junior college rating list. But we realite
it is rather difficult .to keep up witb
the fast·moving Broncs.

I

pl;.t)ing with broken noses: :\clson re-

Rose Bowl News

n:hcd hi.:, l\~o weeks ago: and A~ee, Dear Sir:
\Ve have been asked by the sponsors
\\ednc..·sday mglu .... It w11l be a ttred
~ Bronw squad that rt:turns from Brem- of the "Little Rose Bowl" o make rec..; elton· all the way bat.k on one day , ommendations to the committee, which
1 Sunday .... Jhis last game of the sea- recommendations will be considered
son against Albion is expected to be when the committee meets to make
the roughdt of the regular season . . . . the selection of the junior college teams
I he pl<~ yt.: IS were glad to see the mem to be invited .
rhis letter is in no sense an invitaIn the tb•rJ period. it Legan 1 a ining\bc..-l ~ o l the P c..·p Ba nd and o ther BJC

ta ns a t the..- l.aLrantlc g<.~ mc last wt..'e k,
1e-pi tl' the bad ~,·~~lther .. : . With sev:
t n g~un cs gont', lLS 11 4 po mts £01 BJC
<Jga inst 39; 13 po ints being th e most
.::.gainst the ~<1u ad in one game ... . Ar
the Clttl of la st wc..'t:k's game a LaGrande
p J;.t) t'l ,,·as o n ·rh eanl to sa y: " 1( it had
tlCCu a dr) fie ld. this wo uld h a, ·e been
the roo£cd 1t:m d s
a diiTC'I t'nl 1\[()l~ -' He was tight , I t-0
loddcnt.all) fewer (J:nbl~ o<<Ul red oi"! .. \\t"t he ld, it would ha \ c been
undc r thC"Se Wl"t . slu hy c nd iuo ns thJn douhkd if the ftdd h;ul been dry . . • .
WCTC rommiut-d in the.• \\'c "ler 1 .~ 1
1 n n!"': l kok. for too man~ nwmbers o £
tht l ond l ing squ .. d ilwu m l 13JC on
T oothed \\~a l n f«tl on bflc a ni- ~I < mla \ m orn ing.

o1.gain , whiLh gan way to ha il 3110
siC'C't and midway in the tinal tp 1:u h:r 1
tlan.st:, h t:t\}" snow began to (;Ill, n eatl )·
ohlitt·tin g tht" pla)Ch on t~e fac"U
I hough it was a. poor d .l)' {Qr ll umc
t"D1lting. the t"",t'mcnts d idn 't seem 10
dampl"n the sptl iLs of t'te l .a(. r ndc·
nowd who '"'-TC pa rl ia ll) p 1o tet teJ b)

mals . l h l" s~ mat h of a 1 loot Llllt•r
v.·hale ' • ldcd r etnn.: :lis of 1, f rpmse
and 14. fur seals.

Vic Vet:s:ct'yj.
..

__, •• $

Gl tlOMii lOAN GUARAtliY"'
IS GOOO ONLY ONCE •• "n-KE YOUR "TIME ... MAKE
YOUR SELEcnON WI~LV ·

AW to Give Baskets
llw gals I C t he .\ . \\'
gne I hanug-\lng I~ •

It: ~c..1 in g

••. t,

to
\ C:tr

:tll'l thra\ r ... '

ntt"d hc"p of all the
tudtn:
\ II o[ w un ·are a jar of
camtc..'1.l h Jll l md) uoktes or a dead
(Q\\ .1, anJ w·~al h \e }OU
f h~ "l'h
in to ( n:.fl .. u
c
)t':: H~ thcir :tr
tiel
m Mrs. Burke 5 offac..c on or bcforC' ' -onbcr • I h
'lskets .. r~
lg \$."1110 abe unf1 r r
• t .. go 311 out an.~
\\\

I

tion, as we are without authority to invite. It does mean, however, that in
our opinion your team has a recorJ
\\hich should be brought to the attention of the committee.
lf invited , what would your expected
turn-out to Pasadena be, as to band,
marching organi7ations, rooters making
trip. or orhcr glamour?
I he " Little Rose Bowl" will be
pkl) Cd on Saturday. December 13. at
the Pasadena Rose Bowl. Compton
junior College of California defeated
1\.ilgo rc of rexas last }·ear before 51 ,000
fa ns . 1 hc committee will ch.oo..;e the
w nt t::;ta n ts not later than Friday, :\o
Hmhcr :!~ . so you ca n readily ~c the
nt."t.' ti fo r prompt tt:ply. \\'e suggest
tha t ~ o u answer this letter al oncet he n kcc p us poste d as further g a m(''-'i
a re p la yed
lh:mk ) OU £or. )"OUr pre\iOU.S cooperation. a nd h o ping LD hear fr o m , o u
at omc rega rd ing this '"·ery im pon.an t
matter. we rem ain ,
Sinc.ert l) ) O Ur~ ,
Ar \ merica n Gridiro n Ind ex.
~IAJ

I

B. CH \P\1 \'i

se-ttle

for

I ht• a~c tJ(

<l

nothingoH!r

the

rattlt'-'inake comnut al-

\\il)' he dcu:nninc·d h}' the number o£
raltlf' on its taiL lhc age tan he dctclmim:d from the .allies only when

tht· :make still pns.'-'iC;st·s the f1rst rattle,

tJuc button. Ihc true button often
i~ knotkt·d oil when the •make strikrs
gtanted by c.ountic:,. cities, and ~t..s:t.e:l
its tail against home hard object. (in which the applicant n.~idt:s) lO !"lU·
l"cxas Game and Fish.
dcnb who pledge to teach in l<)l,;al
schools; and tllOsc ~mardccl ,1, pruc:'i
l~ govc11uncnt oflkials, soct<ll and
fiaternal organitations, and industriC).
City and state schol<il'lhip lbts tall
be obtained from Joul board o( cdu ·
cation. Univehity catalogues list all
Mh.olarships a\·ailable at the indi\ idu·
al institution. Lobrary tcfeu:n<:c l><X>k\
ruemion all new scholarship~ annoum
ed in newspapers and magatim.-s. \
-ongovernment publication ''Scholarships
and }~ellowships," a\ailahlc through
the government printing office in
Washington, D. C., diswssc~ mo~t or
the available American student aid
Phone«ll
grants.
m

Conveniently
Located

SAVE

Cash and Carry

BOISE CLEANERS

rhe noise producl"d by the firing of
a gun is caused by the impact o£ the
etpanding gasses of the burning gun
powder on the atmosphere, and not by
the crack of the bullet striking the air.

1218 Capitol Blvd.

--·-·----·---·-------------·
I
1..~~~~,~~USIC
__ AND APPLI~~~E,.,__.
1\fusical Supplies

Records

_.,_,_.,_,

Electrical Appliances

__________

.,_,

SUNFREZE ICE CREAM
1

It's De-Lish-Us
SPECIAL FLAVORS ALWAYS
SERVED AT YOUR STUDENT FOUNTAIN

IDAHO CREAMERIES
Phone 557

f?~===========================9.

HEADQUARTERS
... for ...

GROSWALD DOUBLE- CAMBER SKI
from $15.00 up
Come in and See the New
ATTENHOFER SKI

Let's go to the ...

Used Exclushely by the Swiss Ski Team

MEN'S WARDROBE

Rent on a Rental Basis $2.50 Per \Veek

EYERYTHI~G FOR :'10::~ ..\XI> YOU~G 1\0::N- -

Joe Sarlat

1\:al s.u la t

lOth and :\fain St.

will

shmt u£ a high sc.1.nc
w .. -.hington team

6 1m
11

Rron

«,.. thh morning for l\u.,ncrton to

$50 to 33{) a ) ear arc:- going unused.
and almost ctghtttn per u:nt f a.LJ
lool.J t i i1 P.;~ul B . \\ ulUrmou Kbobrship$ and gr.ants in 1he lnitcd
llllrW •
I be "'
doing t."bCD fK- £'".1\ SU.tcs arc uucu\c lx'o.LUC" of a lac.l of
Jlui:lc Jwuor (~e a tlilid pbcr spo& appbcant .
nnU of the W!tioo 's t• o.\\.cordmg to a nauon "1dc uru~'
. tbousan<b of dollars in school >id
BJODU» tull Inc- up to th&s prcdu. ~:Jqging r.1ch )cal' .\UDpfy lx1:.:U.I-iC stu.·
t.1oa .apcu.a;U) 1f the-} get .1. \.Jiu.L. at plmts ouc unaware of the f.acl that 1hc
th~ l.J.llle ROJC" B<·t.il."
grants cxi:~.t ~lmu\er, the bcho:: l tlu.t
• • ~
, prohcknq in atud1cs •~ the onl~ I .. su
I be Brcmenoo Jamor LoU(_-gc don~ fur scholastk ;n\'.uds has discouraged
uot appear to be moch of .,.n obsU.dc , iodi\lduals who ma) he digibic ror
Lhc path of the llrona pelf«t )COl· othn reason:~.
wD. E.'e11 on t.bcu on d.l)S the lhoucos
ben suc.:.h ob,iulh :~.ottiTC.·'~ ot ..;tudrot
all:ou.W be '"o or three wudtdowus u uwmc as go,t'rnnlt·nt aid to the"
:a hc.ad ol this outfit. ~. dhm~ing familica of Wodd \\ ;u 1 \cter.tni ;n.:
I Hrrmc:rton as jUSt another c.a uall) in ortcn ignotecl. Other (onns of grant
the "-ake of the lljt. gnd lD.adune, "c in-aiel whiLh go unu$Cd ;,uc those gi\' •
wtn<: to tb>t uulu•g«tablc .\lbion m
011 the ba>i> of religion · those

BJ C.All

-

Boise, Idaho

HELLER'S SPORT SHOP
SUPPORT YOUR SKI CLUB

JOIN NOW

COMPLETE UNE
IOUNJ).I':R.OOF BOOTHJ

•

LET'S MEET AT

McCALL'S
CAR

Sheet Music
POI'ULAll IIDd CLASSICAL
NEW MUSIC
DEPAllTMENT
YET?

POUNTAIN

IPO:R.TING GOODS

8dl aud Bumock
I'AUL BllOOU, Mtp'.

11' NOT •••
COME IN
· TODAY!

•

KING
Band lnatrumenta

•

OAKLEt APPLIANCE & MUSIC CO.
1101 IUho St.

Phone SIH

